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Ponoghae Holds The Winning Card. 
The multitude of holiday buyers look here always for the very highest quality and the very lowest 

prices. Holiday wines and Liquors, the richest and rarest of the earth's vintage, in an immense var
iety, representing all the famous brands of imported and domestic goods. 

CHRISTMAS PRICES FOR THE PEOPLE. 

II 

BaaV Ale, Read Bros. D o g Head, per dozen $1 87 
B » S B ' Ale, McMullen' i , W h i t e Label, per dozen 1 87 
Bast 9 Ale, W . A. Boss and Bro. , Hawks Head, per dozen . . . . 1 80 
Sootch Ale , YoiiDgers, per dozen 1 80 
Smith's Philadelphia Ale , per dozen 1 15 
Standard Bfewing CempaDy's A > , per dozen 1 10 
Guinness' 8 U u t , D o g Head, per dozen 1 8* 
£hiiones*'Stout, McMtdlen'e White Label, per dozen 1 1& 
Guinness' Stout, W. A. B o s s & Brother, per dozen 1 75 
Hoff's Malt Extract , per dozen 3 00 
Ginger Ale, BOBS' Royal Belfast, per dozen 1 25 
Club Soda, per dozen 1 25 
Duffy's Fure Malt Whiskey, per bottle 80 
O F . C. Bourbon Whiskey , Disti l lery Bottl ing, per bottle. . . 85 
0 . F . C. Pare Rye Whiskey , Distil lery Bottl ing, per b o t t l e . . $ 1 00 
Porl Wine, per gallon, n o charge for J u g 59 
Sherry Wiae, per gallon, no charge for J u g 59 
Claret Wine, per gallon, n o charge for J u g 59 

Brandies. 
Three-Star Hennessy $1 50 per bottle 
One-Star Heanassy 1 35 per bottle 
One-Star Boutellau 1 25 per bottle 
California Brandy 1 00 per quart 

Gins. 
Best Holland Gin tl 00 per quart 
Beit Domestic Gin 75c per quart 
Burnett's Old Tom Gin 80c per bottle 
Coates & Co. Plymouth Gin 90c per bottle 
Tom Gin—Domestic. 70s per quart 

Whisk ie s . 
Hunter B y e Whiskey fc1 00 per bottle 
Best Rock and B y e 75c per quart 

1 75 per gallon 45c per quart 

00 per gallon 
0i) per gallon 
00 per gallon 
00 per gallon 
00 per gallon 

»1 
1 
1 

50c per quart 
50c per quart 
75o per quart 

00 per quart 
00 per quart 
50 per quart 

Old-fashioned R y e 
Superior Pure R y e - the best on 

earth for the money 2 
White Wheat 2 
Maryland Sour Mash 3 
Private Stock t 
Old Cabinet 4 
1881 O F . C 5 50 per gallon 
Blackberry Brandy 60c to 70c per quart 
Ushers' Scotch $1 25 per bottle | 
Dewars ' Scotch 1 25 per bottle [ 

Imported W i n e s . 
Old Port 15 5 0 per gallon 
Spanish Port 3 5 0 per gallon 
Pure Juice Port 3 0 0 per gallon 
B h i n ^ Wine 35c 
Claret 35c 
Amantil lado Sherry 6 00 per gallon 
Manzanilla Sherry 4 0 0 per gallon 

California W i n e s . 
Port I 
Sherry 

A 

$1 60 per quart 
| 1 00 per quart 

75c per quart 
1 00 a bottle 

25 a bottle 
50 per quart 
00 per quart 

1 
1 
1 

Angelica 
Muscatel 
T o k a y 
Claret 
Claret—Inglenook 

8 0 per gallon 
6 0 per gallon 
9 0 per gmllon 
9 0 per galloa 
0 0 per gallon 
6 5 per gallon 
4 0 to 60e a bottle 

25c per quart 
2 fie per quart 
25c per quart 
545c per quart 
30c par quart 
18c bottle 

¥ 
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DONOGHUE'S 

Pisces, Quality, Quantity 

Set the Pace. 

THE DONOGHUE IMPORTING CO. 
Phone 557 239 East Main St. Phone 557 

OF GENERAL INTEREST. 

•His only two animal* whose brain* 
heavier than tb,at of a man are the 
e and the elephnnt > 

The Republic of Venezuela contains 
50 aquare miles. It la larger than 

.country | a Europe except Rouia. 
( aflf .Japanese Government has maft , 
'j4k» oaoijpihor trade of Formosa a mon-' 
Uwoly. No one can BOII except to the 

' Mtvvsrmnent nor manufacture without 
* • Bctnse. 
I Tha Rusalan government, according 
» o * SL Petersburg dispatch, has Intro-
<4sted a compulsory passport system 
«*w Ta-Uen-wan and Port Arthur, pre- • 
^rsmtlng Englishmen and Americans 1 
•Crsaa traveling there, 
j There 1B much French and Belgian : 
*«apltal Invested in the principal rail- 1 
Vmmjf lines of Spain while England ,' 
«tnrns many of the shorter lines and it 
Ms. also at the bead of the mining in-

f Wbe British, military authorities, ac
cording to an official report on the BUD-
Jaet, are convinced of too value of 

**rtiat is known as Calmette's eerum for 
?JKa* bltea of poisonous snakes, and 
MsWe ordered the distribution of a sup
p l y to all military hospitals in India. 

A The King of Italy, according to an 
£Bs*HBh journal, is a vegetarian, and 
Slves entirely on vegetables and fruits. 
1 The doctors have also forbidden him 
Ho drink coffee, so his beverage is 
*cla*et well diluted with water. The 
5 king never feels so well as when his 
ktare is bread potatoes, and oranges, al-
1 though peaches are his favorite food. 
*the- queen has made repeated attmpts 
JHo beeonte a vegetarian, but finally has 
*gi*ea up in despair, heing fond of a 
Menerous diet 

i The new uses which are being de-
*veloped for glass are manifold, Church 
fbelhj of the purest tone are now being 
thnade of glass; it is superseding gold 

the filling of teeth; glass-rails are 
aaSCtobe superior to steel, giving 

" •ther running surface, and being 
affected by the elements; New 

o*k has a factory built of glass, slat* 
**""*' Mm* mi "f Ith -a 100-foot giasa 

g^jpaurt of th# working mai 
WBO being constructed of glass, 
1jm% Cities are considering its 
way fc# paving and roadway 

es, its advantages being set 
as cleanliness, durability, non-

' ' *«0^perine83 and the retention of heat 
i t e winter and cold in summer. 

, $' -TJWireia probably no more lntereet-
<fcti$B& promenade la the world 

tnaf- 4k Broadway, between 
ly^ritoatti'^OJPtf raecond streets. 
4re4b,e nrincipal theatres, music 

*?l|oof >f ardejM^ many of th*> 
* la«aad restaurants, and 

kflfciae tenderloin, Here 
"'gem of tta world. Here 

W&&M&- preacher and 
]itii»j'.^ng;,- the Salva-

demimonde. 
£|lttHlNfc~ «"> «****» 

e up a scene of 
a sftow to: 

e t BroUway 
or irtntw.—N-

LaCftr 

the world Is that whloh has recently 
been put down in Lyons, Franco. It Is 
of glass, the blooki being about eight 
Inches square, each made up of six-; 
teen smaller blocks. The glass blocks 
are so tightly fitted together that wa
ter cannot pass between them. As a 
pavement glass U said to have greater 
resistance than stone. It is a poor 
conductor of cold, and ice will not 
form upon it. 

During Admiral Dewey's recent vis-
It to Montpeller a man called at the 
house where the Admiral was born, 
and upon asking if that was tbe bouse 
and being told It was, wanted to look 
it over. The lady In charge told him 
they had to exact a small fee, as so 
many wished to go over the house, 
whereupon he paid tbe required 15 
cents. Soon after another man called 
and asked the lady If Admiral Dewey 
was there. She told him he was not, 
but he said he must be, as he saw him 
go In a short time before. She found 
the first man. and soon found that It 
was tbe Admiral himself She was 
much chagrined to think sbe had 
charged 'him the regular fee, and hast
ened to return it to aim. but be did not 
take it, and enjoyed the joke more 
than the lady herself. > 

GOOD THOUGHTS. 

The vanquished have no frlonde.— 
Southey. 

Man bas hie will.—but woman bas 
her way.—O. W. Holmes. 

The true essentials of a feast are on
ly fun and feed.—f» H. Holmes. 

Truth is the torn, of good, and good 
la the life. and. as It were, tbe soul 
of that form.—Emanuel Swedenborg. 

Nature may always be trusted, for 
natural laws are divine methods. Let 
us put our hand in hers and thus hast
en to gain her wholesome ministra
tions.—Henry Wood. 

He who in the world can live on half 
a loaf and shelter himself in any nest, 
—he who is neither the master nor the 
slave of any man, tell him his lot is] 
sweet and tranquil and he ebould live 
content therein.-—Rubaiyat 

Man's unity with God has this 
consummate flowers,—that the Bteraal 
Fact responds to our persistent hope 
and our abiding faith. It may be more 
and better than we ever yet have 
dreamed it cannot possibly be less.— 
John W. Chadwlck, 

FEMININE OBSERVER 

To beautify the home and thus en
dear it tends to make it more stable 
and to create an atmosphere in which 
the virtues thrive.—Joshia Strong, 
Presidential League for Social Service. 

In a world where there la so much to 
ruffle the spirit's plumes, how needful 
that entering into the secret ot God's 
pavilion which will alone bring it 
back to composure and peace! In 4 
world where there is so much to sad
den and depress, how blessed the com-
munlon with Him in whom i s the true 
source and fountain of all true glad
ness and abiding joy! In a woYld 
Where •**»•. much, iB ever seeking" 
t* unhalltivr our spirits, to render then 
comanon and profane, how high the 
priTilepe of consuming them ana* 
iaprayar iaaaUasM aadto Ck»d,— 
Tretwk. 

The woman's Id«»a of a poor Chris
tian la one who aeeps on her hid gloT-
ea at a church social, and bosses tht 
rest 

When a girl walks home .swinging 
her parasol In a reckless sort of way. 
it Is a sign that she lacks a nickel 
with which to pay her street-car fare. 

A girl vdaltlng In Atohlnson has four 
party dresses In her trunk. This 
means that she expects four parties 
and her hostess Is looking ecared to 
death. 

To a girl who has never been In love 
but once, love Is a very serious mat
ter, but after a girl has been In love 
six or seven times she pays about the 
same attention to It tbat she does to 
Chrl8tmea. 

It aan usually be said of every 
(daughter of sixteen years that sho 
runs the house. 

Many a woman who becomes Indig
nant when called tough, glows when 
called a bohemlan. 

Women have tibe most to wear, but 
men have the most to eat 

One of the Incomprehensible things 
to a man \B that when a women of
fends her husband ebe asks the Lord 
to forgive her, and then feels all right 
about It. 

An Atchlnson woman offended her 
husband and half her friends, spent 
$25 and gave a party Result: Those 
not Invited abused her. and those who 
were there had headaches next day. 
Sbe didn't please any one except the 
caierer. and he thought her order was 
a "stingy one." 

An Atchinson man. to get even, has 
taken to selling his wife's old clothes. 
He says every time he puts off a sum
mer suit to put on a winter suit his 
wife sells his clothes to a second-hand 
dealer, and he proposes to sell hia 
wife's party tsSsfisee to get-even. 

about disease germa. 
14. Live in the country if you caa. 
16 Watch the thref De—drinking-

water, damp and drains. 
16. Have change of oerupatlon 
17 Take frequent and ebort holi

days 
18 I-Jmlt your ambition. 
19 Keep your temper. 

BLN FRANKLINS WORDS. 

SENTENTIOUS SAYINGS 

The aristocracy is led by the pocket; 
the democracy by Che passions. 

This Is the middle-class; the future 
is for the millions. 

There are those who regard religion 
as the symbol of respectability, and re-
spectafbllity as an aid to rascality. 
Give them sufficient respectability and 
they will commit any rascality. 

The mediaeval system was based 
upon the prlncLple bhat "might la 
right," the modern, on the principle 
that "right is might." 

In these enlightened daye the com
munity is not governed by soldiers, but 
by polLcemen, it Is not force which 
governs now, but justice. 

The press is the popular conscience. 
The still small voice of the leading 
article should be unaffected by any 
considerations but those of right con
duct. 

Publicity ie to the community what 
fresh air is to the Individual. 

HOUSEKEEPING. 

ATTAINMENT OF LONGEVITY 

The following rules nave been drawn j 
ap "by Sir. James Sawyer, a physician I 
of Birmingham, England, as embody* I 
ing the secret or longevity: Sir James I 
sees no reason why any one -who •will I 
faithfully follow them should not live I 
to the age of 100: i 

LEight beers' sleep. 
2. Sleep on your right side. 
S. Keep your bedroom window open 

all night. 
4. Have a mat to your bedroom door. 
5. Do not have your bedstead against 

the walL 
6. iNo cold tub in the morning, but) 

a bath at the temperature of the body. 
: 7. Exercise before breakfast. 

8. Eat little meat and see that it is 
well cooked. 

t. (For adults) Drink no milk. 
10. Eat plenty of fat, to feed the ceia 

which destroy disease germs. 
lLAvoid intoxication, which de

stroy those cells. 
12. Daily weerdBe in the open air. 
18. Allow no pet animals in roar 

Hviait rooms. TSsy are apt to carry 

To Cure a Cough.—Linseed tea. 
trolled thin, sweetened with honey and 
flavored with lemon juice, is excellent 
for a cough. 

Dusting a Room.—After sweeping a 
room allow a full hour for dust to set
tle. Dust with a damp cloth, followed 
by a dry ruibbing. 

To Brighten a Carpet—Wash a fad
ed carpet with strong sail and water. 
This will often restore the brightness 
of the colors. 

Lemons.—Wash lemons with a small 
torusk before grating for puddings or 
pies. The little black specks often 
found on them are eggs of insects. 

Coal Dust.—Coal duet is very in
jurious to the throat and lungB. Sprln-
Jtle coal before putting on the fire. 

Want of care does ua more damage 
than tbe want of knowledge. 

For age and want, save while you 
may, no morning etus lasts all fhe day. 

Experience keeps a dear school. bu» 
fools wdll learn n̂ no oth«r ^ 

Lying rides upon debt's back; it la 
bard for an empty bag to stand up
right. 

Women and wine, game and deceit, 
make tbe wealth small and tbe want 
great. 

What maintains one vlre would 
bring up two children 

Plough deep while sluggards sleep; 
and you shall Have corn to sen and 
keep. 

Work to-day. for yon know not how 
much yon may be hindered to-morrow. 

Keep thy shop and thy shop twill 
keep thee. 

If you would have your business 
done, go; If not, send. 

Foolish men make feasts and wise 
men eat them. 

He that by the plow would thrive, 
himself mu'st either hold or drive. 

t The eye of the master will do more 
work than both bis hands. 

Always taking out of tbe mead tub 
and never putting in, eon comes to 

i and never putting In eoon comes to 
, tbe bottom. 

Drive thy business, let not that drive 
thee. Sloth makes all things difficult, 

(.industry all easy. 
When the well is dry, they know tn© 

j worth of water. 
i "No man is so Insignificant as to be 
sure his example cannot hurt" 

Dr. Bulls 
Cores pleurisy and 

nderhdly W O U S T S 

j^Syrup. 
Small doses. 

monla i s a wo; 
short time It promptly 
a l l a y s Inflammation of 
the lungs. For acre li 
It b Invaluable. Price 25« 

NEW SCALE, STYLE AA 
I •DHLIETTNO that there is always demand for tta* 
; highest possible degree of excellence i n * g l * o » 

manufacture, the Mason A Hamlin Company • * • 
hf'd Bt<"»i"a*t t o lis original principle, and htm 

I never swerved from Its purpose of producing InstCO-
I merits of rare artistic merit A s a result tbe Uaeaa 
I <fe Hamlin Cnmpeuiy 1 as received for its product^ 
j since l is founu.iuon to the present day, w o r d s d f 

greatest C" : '.<-t,daUon f rum the world's moot I l l s* . 
• trlons mns'.rtnr P %.nd cr tics of tone. 
I This new ui idH has created fairly a sensatiaa 
I among artists and music lovers, 
i Send for rotolo^ue describing new ttytet q / Qromt* 
I and I prtglut. Sold/or Cash or Easy Payment*. 

SAGE OF SAWHAW. 

BOSTON. NEW YORK. CHfCAG*. 

A flat is always to be poohed at. 
Reproof isn't evidence of guilt. 
There are all nrnnner of men with 

all manner of manners. 
Some people are never missed until 

they are dismissed. 
When a man is forced to the wall 

why should h* kick against the bricks. 
Some men are living complaints— 

at least they always have one coming. 
Pride and poverty are often seen to

gether, but fehey can hardly be called 
birds of a feather. 

There are ntuaerous men with &V 
le««d cdiaiafiMHiS «Bd unmistakable ieje" 
Qtatlona.—Calcaco Democrat. 

A FEW HOMELY PROVERBS 

Here are a few old English proverbs 
imported direct from the old country: 

Suspicion has a key tbat Jfe every 
IOOJC 

Don't poll the house down hecausa 
the chimney smokes. 

If you give me a knife give me a 
fork too. 

Give me to drink, but drench me not 
A hole in the puree, and the cupboard 
the worse. 

Tbe fuller the hand the harder t* 
hold. Stroke the dog, but beware of 
hie bite. 

Heap on the coal and put out the 
fire. 

The fool kept the shell and threw 
away the kernel. 

One cock ie snre to crow if he hears 
another. 

DIAMOND DUST. 

If it were not for our troubles wm 
vould not be happy at'all 

The camel bas bis own opinion, and 
the camel driver has his. 

Ignorance and conceit go hand In 
hand; they are twin ateters. 

He is the higgest fool who thinks It* 
•an make a foal ot every OBS «h», 

Payne's 
i t ire t&e 
New Finest 
Coaches ^llm-

13S jr«flerson A v e n u e . 

SEND ONE DOLLAR 
WBITSPUnu.YLViTKBIM) 
WANTED, and wo tttu send 
j-on by freight, FREKUTT 
PAID, O. O.U., subject to 
examination, Uito htwlaaM 
Boral BIM HMbte Qnw 
•tone, guaranteeing gafa 
delivery. Eimmtno i t at 
TOUT freight depot, and 
round perfectly tttbfkctarjr, 
exftetiy w represeated. 
ndcqsmlco staaet thai 
nMII at S2O.0O to 
ti».0O,p«T thertolEB* 
•teat Our Special 
Offer Price, S d . 9 3 
less tbe tl.00 sens 
with order, ffe 
ptapuy the ftwtglr! to 
ujpolat ««itef tba 

J?H1S MNDSOMEOMVCSTjIHEte a u l a , cut, ttaoed. let-
terid and polished t n very latest style, from laaatRcnl 
Blue Clow iir-Sm Iarb1e.lt a<n-<ntniUUe, ai« tnaarlekT 
W.h!y »0lhke«, mrfta« «1.r. eramUa*Ta JOliwaeaalgi. 
MtaeaaewM***•«». wr)tafar»ri<>ea«etber«l;ieaa>«'<in*. 

Mdren. SEARS, ROEBUCK & co., CHICAGO: 

4 30GGY WHEELS $6 J O 
mSHGRADR, BABVES'S PATSST, « « 4 and 
.bandied, helprit 3 ft . * in., s ft. 8 In. or * ft . 
;8pobe91 l-ia or 11 -8 tn. For any other 
sis«*ROrMforcntalosrue. Cut this ad. orrt 
and send t o rra with (BiE 00UUR, etate 
Size wheel wanted aad wo will send them 
by freight «. O. IX EXAM5KB iHBB ftt 
yonrfrdiffhtrtepot and then (lay rn&M 
a»a*|ah)etw,ta.0Oand frtiijtfctfrchargoii. 
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